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Abstract
Objectives: Conduct a systematic review of the literature to compare the ef cacy of
different biphasic and monophasic shock waveforms technologies for transthoracic
cardioversion of Atrial Fibrillation (AF). Methods: We searched PubMed, EMBASE, The
Cochrane Library, LILACS and ClinicalTrials.gov databases for randomized clinical trials
comparing two or more de brillation waveforms when performing elective transthoracic
cardioversion of AF. The outcomes assessed were 1st shock success, overall success,
cumulative energy and number of shocks to restore Normal Sinus Rhythm. Results: Were
included 23 trials involving 3046 patients, 5 biphasic and the monophasic waveform. Direct
meta-analysis revealed that Biphasic waveforms have higher chance to achieve
cardioversion in the 1(st) shock (OR: 3.2; 95% CI 2.2-4.7) and after a sequence of attempts
(OR:2.4; 95% CI 1.5-3.9), requiring 296 less Joules (95% CI 356-237) and 0.74 less shocks
(95%CI 1.03-0.44) when compared to Monophasic. Network meta-analysis showed no
signi cant differences between the Biphasic technologies of PhysioControl ADAPTIV,
Philips SMART and ZOLL Rectilinear, in any of the four outcomes. Conclusion: The
evidences points to a Biphasic waveform superiority over Monophasic to perform AF
cardioversion, supporting current guidelines to use less energy when using a Biphasic
de brillator. It is suggested that the Biphasic de brillators from PhysioControl ADAPTIV,
Philips SMART and ZOLL Rectilinear have similar ef cacy and the use of any of them may
result in similar chances, energy and number of shocks to achieve successful AF
cardioversion.
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a b str a ct
Objectives: Conduct a systematic reviewof the literature to compare the efﬁcacyof different biphasic and
monophasic shock waveforms technologies fortransthoracic cardioversion of Atrial Fibrillation (AF).
Methods: We searched PubMed, EMBASE,The CochraneLibrary, LILACSand ClinicalTrials.govdatabases
for randomized clinical trials comparing two or more deﬁbrillation waveforms whenperforming elective transthoracic cardioversion of AF.The outcomes assessed were 1st shock success, overall success,
cumulative energy and numberof shocks to restore Normal Sinus Rhythm.
Results: Were included 23trials involving 3046patients, 5 biphasic andthe monophasic waveform. Direct
meta-analysis revealed that Biphasicwaveforms havehigher chanceto achieve cardioversion inthe
shock (OR:3.2; 95% CI2.2–4.7) and aftera sequence of attempts(OR:2.4; 95% CI 1.5–3.9),requiring296 less
Joules (95%CI 356–237) and0.74 lessshocks (95%CI 1.03–0.44) whencompared to Monophasic.Network
meta-analysis showed no signiﬁcant differences between the Biphasic technologies ofPhysioControl
ADAPTIV, Philips SMART andZOLL Rectilinear,in any ofthe four outcomes.
Conclusion: The evidences points to a Biphasic waveform superiority over Monophasic to perform
cardioversion, supporting current guidelines to useless energy when using a Biphasic deﬁbrillator.It
suggested that the Biphasic deﬁbrillatorsfrom PhysioControl ADAPTIV, Philips SMARTand ZOLLRectilinear have similar efﬁcacy andthe useof any of them may resultin similar chances, energy andnumber
of shocksto achieve successful AF cardioversion.
© 2016 ElsevierIreland Ltd. Allrights reserved.

Introduction
Electrical cardioversionfor the treatment of Atrial ﬁbrillation
(AF) is classiﬁed as a Class I treatment when pursuing rhythmcontrol strategy (LOEB). Its beneﬁts have beendemonstrated when
a rapid ventricular response to AF does not respond promptly
to pharmacological strategies and contributes to other comorbidities (LOE C) and when it is associated with hemodynamic

夽 ASpanishtranslated version ofthe summaryof thisarticle appearsas Appendix
in theﬁnal online version at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2015.12.009.
∗ Corresponding authorat:Instituto de Cardiologia doRioGrande do Sul,Fundação
Universitária de Cardio,Registros Clínicos, PrincesaIsabel Av395, Santana, 90010395Porto Alegre,RS, Brazil.
E-mail address: francisco@tothtecnologia.com.br (J.F.S. Inácio).

instability (LOE C).1 It is also known that biphasic shock waveforms need lower energy than monophasic shock waveforms
for transthoracic cardioversion of AF. Recommendations for initial energy have been set to 120 J for biphasic waveforms, and
200J for monophasic waveforms.2 Animal studies suggest that
lower energy biphasic shocks decrease the risk of myocardial
dysfunction.3
Overall, in guidelines and literature reviews, Biphasic waveformshocks are treatedasequal, andpossible differences between
Biphasic waveform technologies have not yet been completely
clariﬁed. A recent systematic review of nine studies on the
treatment of AF compared monophasic and biphasic technologies demonstrating better performance of the Biphasic, but
no distinction of the biphasic technologieswere evaluated
reported.4

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2015.12.009
0300-9572/©2016 Elsevier IrelandLtd. All rights reserved.
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Two major types ofbiphasic waveforms are knownas Rectilinear Biphasic Waveform (RBW) andBiphasic TruncatedExponential
(BTE.) Different BTE manufactures can have different peak voltages, positive and negative cycle’s durations and tilts. In both
types of biphasic waveforms the deﬁbrillator reads the patient’s
transthoracic impedance during energy delivery, and adjusts its
outputs in order to deliver the selected energy to the patient.
However they differ in how they adjust their output to compensate for the patient’s impedance. Rectilinear Biphasic Waveform
(RBW), developed by ZollTM, has a200 J limitand adjusts its internal impedance to deliver a constant current.One major Biphasic
Transthoracic Exponential waveform isthe ADAPTIVTM developed
by PhysioControlTM. Ithasa 360J limit andcontrols lead-edge voltages and adjustspulse duration. Another major BTE waveform is
the Philips SMARTTM Biphasic, it has a 200J limit, constant edge
voltages and itcontrols pulse tilts and adjustspulse duration.5–7A
number of randomized controltrials have evaluatedthe safety and
performance of these technologies andothers, yet further investigation is needed to better understand these differences.Thus, the
aim of this study was to conduct asystematic reviewand network
meta-analysis of randomized controltrials to compare the efﬁcacy
of different biphasicwaveforms and monophasic shockwaveforms,
applied through the thorax, for the conversion of Atrial ﬁbrillation. Theoutcomes comparedwere Cumulative Energy, Numberof
Shocks, First Shock Success Rate and Overall SuccessRate torestore
normal sinus rhythm(NSR) in patients with AFundergoing elective
cardioversion therapy.
Methods
Protocol and registration
This systematicreview isreported in accordance with thePreferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviewand Meta-Analyses
(PRISMA) statement 8 andis registered in the Prospero database
[CRD42014010479].
Eligibility criteria
Participants: Patients diagnosed with AF, persistent or not,
undergoing elective cardioversion.
Interventions: Studies where the cardioversion shock therapy
delivered through the thorax in attemptto restore NSR was evaluated reporting thenumber of shocks delivered, the mean energy
delivered and successrate torestore NSR.
Comparison: Group receiving any Biphasic shock technology
compared toa groupreceiving Monophasic shock or group receiving one type of Biphasic technology comparedto a group receiving
other type of Biphasic technology.
Outcomes:The outcomes were CumulativeEnergyrepresenting
the mean cumulative energy necessary torestore NSR,the number
of shocks, representing the mean number of shock necessary to
restore NSR, ﬁrst shock success rate, representing the odds ratio
to restore NSRin the ﬁrst shockattempt and overall success rate
to restore NSRrepresenting the oddsratio to restore NSR after all
shocks attempt.
Typesof Study: Studies designed as a RandomizedClinical Trial
(RCT). No languagelimits were used.Studies with duplicatedpopulation andthose that didnotprovide thetype ofbiphasic technology
used were excluded.
Information sources
Asearchedwasperformed usingthe following electronic databases:
PubMed, EMBASE, Cochrane Central Registry of Controlled Trials, ClinicalTrials.gov, and Lilacs. The search included references

ofmanually included articles and citation analysisof the included
studies wasperformed using Google Scholar.
Search
The initial searchcomprised theMesh terms Atrial ﬁbrillation,
electriccountershock, clinical trial and their related entry terms.
search date was limited between 1/01/2000 and 6/31/2014.
complete searchstrategy used forthe PubMed database is shown
in Appendix Table 1.The searches wereupdated on 9/5/2014
verify ifnewer publications wereavailable.
Studyselection
Titles and abstractsof the retrieved articles were independently
evaluated by 2 reviewers (JFI and MG). Abstracts that did
provideenough information regarding theeligibilitycriteria
kept for full-text evaluation. Reviewers independentlyevaluated
full-text articles and determined study eligibility. Disagreements
were solved by consensus and when aconsensus could not
reached athirdreviewer (AM) was used.
Risk ofbias
Risk of biaswas evaluated according tothe PRISMA statement
recommendation.Study quality assessmentincluded: selection
bias items,such as adequatesequence generation, and allocation
concealment;performance of bias items, such asblinding ofparticipantsand personnel, and blinding of outcome assessment;attrition
ofbias evaluated through the assessment of incomplete outcome
data; reportingof bias by the assessmentof selective reporting;
other sources of bias. Two reviewers (JFI andMG) independently
performed quality assessment, and disagreementswere solved
consensus or by a thirdreviewer (AM).
Dataextraction
Two reviewers(JFI and MG) independentlyconducted the
extraction and disagreements were solved by the thirdreviewer
(AM).Characteristics such ascumulative energy, numberofshocks,
and ﬁrst shock success to restore normal sinus rhythm
retrieved from the included studies. In studies where crossover
analysiswas conducted, the data was collected beforethe crossover
was performed. Cumulative success rateand study upscaling
energyprotocol were used to calculate thecumulative energy
the numberof shocks in studies that did notreport theseoutcomes
directly.
Dataanalysis
Consideringthat thestudies have similar designs, same outcome
measures and different upscalingenergy protocols, we conducted
direct meta-analysis pooling the results using a random effect,
withmean differences for continuous outcomes such ascumulative
energyand number of shocks andodd ratios outcomes such
shock success and overall success, and calculated 95% conﬁdence
intervalsand two sided P values.The Cochran Q test was used
assess heterogeneity and a value of P less than 0.1was considered
statistically signiﬁcant. The I2 testing was also usedto measure
magnitudeof the heterogeneity. Thepossibility of biasacross
ies was also evaluated usingfunnel plot ofeach ofthe trials
size againstthe standarderror (SE).
A network meta-analysis was also used, allowing for indirect
comparison of two trialsthat haveat least one treatment in
mon. The Bayesan Markov-chainMonte Carlo method using
statistical softwareRstudio and JAGSpackage was used.The results
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were expressed with meandifferences for cumulativeenergy and
number ofshocks and odd ratios for 1st shock success and overall
success with 95% credible intervals (CrI).

selective reporting) and six had ahigh risk of reporting bias. The
complete riskof bias results is shown in AppendixTable 2.
Qualitativeanalysis—Individual studies

Results
Study selection
Basedon thesearch strategy, a total of2651 citations wereidentiﬁedand reviewed.After evaluatingthose against the predeﬁned
eligibilitycriteria, a total of23 studieswereincluded in this systematicreview involving 3046patients, 5 differentbiphasic waveform
technologies and 7 types of monophasic waveform. The complete
study workﬂow is shownin Fig.1.
Studiescharacteristics
Table 1 summarizes the included studies characteristics. The
energy protocol is the predeﬁned upscaling energy protocol of
attempts to restore normal sinus rhythm and differences among
studies were observed, where the majorityhad predeﬁned protocols starting with a lower energy and upscaling the energy until
the highest energyavailable was used in the last attempt. In one
particularly study the energy dose was deﬁned by the physician
individually for each patient and in another study the energy
dose waschosen proportionally to the patient weight. Criteria to
deﬁne successful cardioversion also vary; studies may consider
a valid conversion an immediate conversion, a conversion that
holds at least a number of consecutive sinus beats or a conversion that sustains at leastone to two minutes of normal sinus
rhythm. PhysioControl Biphasic (BTE1) is present in 11studies
being applied in 706 patients, PhilipsSMART Biphasic (BTE2) in 5
studies and292 patients, WelchAllyn Biphasic(BTE3) in two studies and93 patients,Nihon-Koden Biphasic(BTE4) in onestudy and
100 patients and the Zoll Rectlinear Biphasic (RBW) in 9 studies and 655 patients.The Monophasic Damped Sine waveform
(MDS) was present in 19 studies and 1200 patients, appearing
in seven different forms: PhysioControl Lifepak 9 Monophasic
(MDS1), PhysioControlLifepak 12Monophasic(MDS2), GEResponder 3000Monophasic (MDS3), GECardioServMonophasic (MDS4),
HP CodeMaster XL Monophasic(MDS5), Zoll Monophasic (MDS6)
and ChiranaBPD 13 Monophasic(MDS7). The use ofseveral pharmacological antiarrhythmic therapies wasidentiﬁed acrossstudies
where the patientcould be receiving oneor moredrugsprior to the
procedures.
Risk of biaswithin studies
In relation to selection bias most trials presented unclear
descriptions. Eleven studies did not reportthe methodfor allocation concealment and 13 failedto report the method for random
sequence generation.
For performance bias, because transthoracic electivecardioversion is performed with the patientunder sedation, and blindingof
the deﬁbrillator isa challenge,single-blinded studies were considered tobe of lowriskof bias. Only two studieswere considered to be
of highrisk. In relation todetection bias, 13 studieslackedinformation regarding theblinding of the outcomeassessment, andthree
were considered highrisk.
Attrition biaswas analyzed byevaluatingincomplete outcomes
data. Most studies presented low riskof bias (16 trials), three trials
were considered tohave highrisk of bias,and in threetrials the risk
of bias was unclear. Additionally, among the23 studies included,
17 had low risk of reporting bias (analyzed by the evaluation of

Of the23trials included, 8 compared BTE1and MDS. Treestudies
reported BTE1 as superior for 1st shock success, overall success,
cumulative energy and number of shocks to restore NSR.9–11 One
study reported BTE1 as superior toMDS for overall success and
cumulative energy but did noate statistical results regarding
shock success and number of shocks.12 One study demonstrated
BTE1 assuperior forcumulative energyand number ofshocks, and
no signiﬁcant difference for overall success. It did notevaluate
shocksuccess since the study did not followa predeﬁnedenergy
protocol; the energy was set at the discretion of thephysician.
In addition,one study showedBTE1 as superiorfor overallsuccess
and cumulativeenergy, andreported no signiﬁcant difference
the number of shocks and did not evaluate 1st shock success.
Also onestudy had a BTE1 protocol (50–100–150–175 J)using half
the energyofthe MDS protocol(100–200–300–360J) presenting
signiﬁcantdifferencebetween BTE1 and MDS for1st shock success,
overall success andnumber of shocks and BTE 1 assuperior
cumulative energy.15 Finally, one study reported thatthe group
that received BTE1 at anypointhad a signiﬁcantly higher overall
successrate.16
Four studies were reviewed thatcompared BTE2 to MDS. One
study reported BTE2 assuperior to MDS for1st shock success,
cumulative energyand number of shocks,and found no signiﬁcant
difference for overall success.17 One study showed no signiﬁcant
difference for 1st shock success, overall success or number
shocks, and found BTE2 to be superior for cumulative energy.
Another study demonstrated BTE2as superior toMDS for 1st shock
success, and showed no signiﬁcant difference for overallsuccess
but did notevaluate cumulativeenergy or number of shocks.19 One
study reportedBTE2 as signiﬁcantly superiortoMDS foroverall success andcumulative energy, but didnot evaluate 1st shocksuccess
ornumber of shocks. 20
Five studieswere reviewedcomparing RBWtoMDS. Twostudies
reported no signiﬁcant difference for 1st shock successand overall success, and reportedRBW as superiorto MDS forcumulative
energy.21,22 One study found nosigniﬁcantdifference for 1st shock
success, overallsuccess, ornumber of shocks andreported RBW
superioronly for cumulativeenergy.23 One study reported RBW
superiorfor overallsuccess and cumulative energy butdid notevaluate 1st shock success ornumber ofshocks.20 One study reported
RBW assuperior toMDS for 1st shock successand overallsuccess
but did not evaluatecumulative energy or number ofshocks.24
Three studies were reviewed comparingBTE1 to RBW.25–27
studies reported no signiﬁcant difference for1st shock success
overall success. One study reported no signiﬁcant difference
number of shocks and RBW as superior to BTE1 forcumulative
energy using theStudent’s t test approach.27 One study reported
no signiﬁcant difference for number of shocks and BTE1 as superior toRBW for cumulative energy using theWilcoxonrank-sum
testapproach. 25
Two studies were reviewed comparing BTE2to RBW. Neither
study showedsigniﬁcant differencesfor overall success. One study
hadno signiﬁcantdifference for1st shock success,overall success,
cumulative energyornumber of shocks.28 One studyreported BTE2
assuperior toRBW for cumulative energy.20
Two studies evaluated BTE3 versus MDS. One study reported
no signiﬁcant difference for 1st shock success or overallsuccess
andreported BTE3as signiﬁcantly superior toMDS forcumulative
energy and number of shocks.29 One study presented cumulative
energy and number ofshocks results however no statistical differences were calculated between groups.30
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Table 1
Summary of characteristics ofincluded studies.
First Authorand
Year ofpublication

Study arms

No. of
patients

Energyprotocol (J)

Successful
cardioversioncriteria

Mean age± SD
(years)

Meanweight
or BMI ±SD

Deakin 201328

RBW

n = 101

50–100–150–200–200

Converted tosinus
rhythm immediately
aftershock and
remained at for60 s

65.5
(60.0–70.2)*

90.2
(80.0–03.0)

68.0
(61.5–72.0)*
64.9 ±9.28

88.9
(80.2–98.5)
89.5 ± 15.7

63.48 ±10.97

87.5 ± 16.5

Stanaitienė 200811

See all ›
31 References

BTE2

n = 99

50–100–150–200–200

MDS1

n = 112

100–200–300–360

BTE1

n = 112

100–150–200–300

See all ›
3 Figures

Share

Manegold 200721

MDS4

n = 21

200–300–360–360

Kawabata 200715

RBW
MDS5

n = 23
n = 77

100–150–200–200
100–200–300–360

BTE1

n = 77

50–100–150–175

MDS5

n = 68

100–200–300–360–360

Skulec 200613

BTE3
MDS3

n = 60
n = 70

70–100–150–200–300
At discretionof physician

Alatawi 200525

BTE1
RBW

n = 71
n = 71

At discretionof physician
50–75–100–120–150–200

BTE1

n = 70

50–70–100–125–150–200–300–360

n = 22

2 J/kg-360–360

BTE1
RBW

n = 26
n = 71

2 J/kg-360–360
50–100–150–200

BTE1

n = 74

50–100–150–200–360

Ambler 200629

Kosior 200514

Kim 200426

ECG registered sinus
rhythm within 30s
aftershock

MDS4

Download full-text PDF

Notreported

70.0 ±10.0†

27± 4 kg/m

Restoredsinus
rhythm for1 h after
the shock

60.1 ±13.3

26.6 +4.8

55.1 ±13.5

26.5 +3.8

Notreported

70 (22–87)*†

83(42–139)
kg*†

Sinusrhythm
restorationpersisted
>30s after shock

67.2 ±10.9

27.3 +3.5

68.6 ±11.7
67.6 ±12.9

27.6 +3.0
31.8 +6.8

65.3 ±14.5

30.2 +6.1

61.3 ±9.1

Notreported

62.1 ±10.5
64 ±15.2

84.9 ± 20.5

65 ±14.8

83.7 ± 19.1

Conversion tosinus
rhythm forat least1
minute

Sinusrhythm was
maintained for >2h
afterthe procedure
Restorationofsinus
rhythm lasting >5s
afterdeﬁbrillation
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Table 1 (Continued)
First Authorand
Year ofpublication

Study arms

No. of
patients

Energyprotocol (J)

Successful
cardioversioncriteria

Mean age± SD
(years)

Meanweight
or BMI ±SD

Siaplaouras 200423

MDS6

n = 108

200–300–360–360

Termination of AF
withat least 2
consecutivesinus
beats

65 ±10

27.4 +4 kg/m

RBW
MDS6

n = 108
n = 18

120–150–200–200
100–200–300–360–360

66 ±10
55.4 ±14

27.9 +4 kg/m
83± 8 kg

RBW
BTE2
MDS2

n = 22
n = 24
n = 37

75–100–150–200–200
70–100–150–200–200
70–100–200–360

55.6 ±7
54.8 ±9.2
63.2 ±15.8

81.4 ± 13
79.2 ± 11
80.5 ± 19.2

BTE1

n = 35

70–100–200–360

69.6 ±10.9

80.4 ± 15.0

MDS5

n = 107

100–150–200–360

65 ±13

88± 24 kg

BTE2

n = 96

100–150–200–200

65 ±14

87± 19 kg

MDS5

n = 40

100–200–300–360

67 ±8

84± 18 kg

BTE2

n = 43

70–100–150–200

69 ±6

79± 14 kg

RBW

n = 53

50–100–200–200

63.0 ±16.0

93.9 ± 25.4

BTE1

n = 48

50–100–200–200

60.0 ±16.0

96.3 ± 28.3

MDS5

n = 109

200–360

59.9 ±14.0

82.5 ± 19.8

RBW

n = 118

120–200

59.6 ±12.4

81.9 ± 20.8

Santomauro
200420

Koster 20049

Page 200217

Marinsek 200318

Neal 200327

Scholten 200322

Sinusrhythm
restorationfor at
least30 s

Absenceof AF after
delivered shock,even
if short-lived

Twoconsecutive P
wavesuninterrupted
by AF occurringany
timewithin 30 sof
the shock

AtrialP wave was
unmistakably
identiﬁed >30 s after
the shock

Presenceof Pwaves,
acaptured atrial
paced rhythm, or
junction rhythmfor 3
consecutivebeats

Sinusrhythm
restored formore
thanﬁve seconds
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Ricard 200119

n = 27

150–360

BTE2

n = 30

150–150

MDS6

n = 77

100–200–300–360

RBW

n = 88

70–120–150–170

MDS7

n = 100

200–300–360–360

BTE4

n = 100

100–120–270–270

Khaykin 200316

MDS2

n = 28

360

Neumann 200410

BTE1
MDS1

n = 28
n = 57

150–200–360
100–200–360

BTE1

n = 61

100–200–360

MDS5

n = 25

100–200–300–360–360

BTE3

n = 33

70–100–150–200–300

MDS1

n = 97

50–100–200–300–360

BTE 1

n = 104

50–100–200–300–360

Mittal 200024

Kmec 200631

Deakin 200630

Kirchhof 200512

MDS5

Sinusrhythm was
restored fora period
>5 min

Conversion ofAF to
sinus rhythmfor
>30s after theshock

Conversion ofAF to
sinus rhythmfor
>60s after theshock

At least 5consecutive
beats of atrial origin
withoutevidence of
ﬁbrillatoryactivity
during diastole
Conversion ofAF to
sinus rhythmfor at
least30 safter shock
delivery

66 ±12

77± 17 kg

69 ±10

79± 14 kg

66 ±12

93± 24 kg

65 ±12

89± 21 kg

62.6 ±7.7

29.6 +4.8

63.6 ±8.5

30.4 +5.3

59.7 ±10.8

96.9 ± 29.0

58.3 ±14.6
63.5 ±11

94.5 ± 27.4
Notreported

61.5 ±11

Evaluatedthe time
between the shock
andthe ﬁrst Pwave

Presenceof sinus
rhythm immediately
afterthe shock

71.0 (45–84)*

82.8
(55–139)

68.5 (50–86)*
63 ±1

83.0
(83–139)
27.2 +0.4

63 ±1

27.3 +0.4

BTE1: PhysioControlBiphasic, BTE2:PhilipsSMART Biphasic,BTE3:Welch-Allyn Biphasic,BTE4:Nihon-Koden Biphasic, RBW: Zoll Rectilinear Biphasic,MDS1:PhysioControl
Monophasic, MDS3:GE Responder 3000 Monophasic, MDS4:GECardioserv Monophasic, MDS5:HPCode Master XL Monophasic, MDS6:Zoll Monophasic, MDS7:Chirana
Index.
*
Variable represented in median (minimum, maximum).
†

Reporteddata notseparated by study groups.
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Fig. 1. Studyselection workﬂow diagram.

One study showed BTE4as signiﬁcantly superior toMDS for all
four outcomes.31

Synthesis ofresults—Direct meta-analysis
Meta-analysis of 15 studiescompared MDS to Biphasic,where
the Biphasic waveforms were divided into subgroups. Results
revealed that Biphasic waveforms have superiority in 1st shock
success (OR: 3.2;95% CI 2.2–4.7) (Fig.2a), overall success (OR:2.4;
95% CI 1.5–3.9) (Fig. 2b), achieves cardioversion using 296 less
Joules(95% CI 356–237) (Fig.2c) and using 0.74 less shocks (95%CI
1.03–0.44)(Fig. 2d) when compared to Monophasic.
When considering the subgroups, the PhysioControl hassuperiority in 1st shocksuccess (OR: 4.1; 95% CI 1.8–9.3) (Fig. 2a) and
superiority in overall success (OR:4.6; 95% CI 1.37–15.8) (Fig. 2b)
achieves cardioversion using 256 less Joules (95%CI 336–176)
(Fig. 2c)and using0.89 less shocks (95%CI 1.38–0.39) (Fig. 2d)when
directly compared to Monophasic. Philips SMART hassuperiority
in 1st shock success (OR: 4.5; 95% CI 2.8–7.3) (Fig. 2a), achieves
cardioversion using 302 less Joules (95% CI 405–198) (Fig. 2c) and
using 0.71 less shocks (95%CI 1.35–0.07) (Fig. 2d) when directly
compared to Monophasic. ZOLL Rectilinear has superiority in 1st
shock success (OR: 2.6; 95%CI 1.05–6.4) (Fig.2a) and achieves cardioversion using 320 less Joules(95% CI 537–104) (Fig. 2c) when
directly comparedto Monophasic.
Two meta-analyses compared directly Biphasicwaveforms and
theresults are presentedinTable 2. Meta-analysis of 3studies compared the Biphasic waveforms from PhysioControl Biphasic and

Zoll Rectilinear (BTE1xRBW) andmeta-analysis of 2studies comparedPhilips SMARTBiphasic versus Zoll Rectilinear (BTE2×RBW)
andin the pooled results of both meta-analyses no signiﬁcant differencein any of the outcomes were revealed, indicating similar
efﬁcacy.
Risk ofbias across studies
Heterogeneity evidence was found amongst studies comparing Biphasic with Monophasic (Fig.2). For ﬁrst shock success
the I2 inconsistency was 66%, for overall success 50%, cumulative energy84% and numberof shocks 90%. When evaluating
subgroups homogeneitywas found in studies comparing Philips
SMART Biphasic with Monophasic forthe outcomes ﬁrst shock success (I2 = 0%)and overall success (I2 = 0.4%).
For studies comparing Biphasic technologies directly, homogeneityis suggested forall four outcomes (Table2).
Synthesis of results—Networkmeta-analysis
In the network analysis, 581patients received PhysioControl
Biphasicshock, 292 received PhilipsSMART Biphasic,632 received
ZOLL Rectilinear Biphasic and 866 received MonophasicDamped
Sine shock, summing up to a total of 2371 patients. Fig. 3 shows
the network of comparisons. The width of thelines is proportional
tothe number of trials comparing eachpair oftreatments, andthe
size of each node is proportional to the number of patients. The
dashed line represents an indirect comparison.
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Fig. 2. Comparisonbetween Biphasic and Monophasic, sub-groupedbyBiphasic type—(a) Firstshock success rate. (b)Overall success rate. (c)Cumulative Energy in
to achieve success.(d) Number of shocks to achievesuccess.
Table 2
Direct meta-analysis between biphasic waveforms:BTE1× RBW and BTE2× RBW.
Comparison

Number of studies

1st Shocksuccess
odds ratio

Overallsuccess
oddsratio

Cumulative energy
mean difference

Number of
mean difference

BTE1× RBW

3 25–27

Effectsize[95% CI]
Heterogeneity P, I2

0.90 [0.52;1.57]
0.19,40%

1.39 [0.42;4.56]
0.48,0%

23.5[−4.88;51.88] J
0.40, 0%

0.15 [−0.05;
0.40, 0%

BTE2× RBW

2 20,28

Effectsize[95% CI]
Heterogeneity P, I2

0.88[0.45;1.76]
0.34,0%

0.70 [0.18;2.69]
0.28,13%

15.2[−77.7; 108.2] J
0.11, 61%

0.10 [−0.44;
0.11, 60%

BTE1: PhysioControl Biphasic, BTE2:Philips SMARTBiphasic, RBW:Zoll Rectilinear Biphasic.

Table3 showsthe results ofthe NetworkMeta-analysis. Through
the network meta-analysis it was possible to indirectly compare
PhysioControl Biphasic with Philips SMART Biphasic. Similar to
the direct meta-analysis results, PhysioControl Biphasic was signiﬁcantly superior to Monophasic in the 4outcomes. Both Philips
SMART Biphasic and Zoll Rectilinear Biphasic were superior to
Monophasic in 3 outcomes (1stshock success, cumulative energy
and number of shocks). There were no signiﬁcant differences in

anyof the 4 outcomes in comparisonsbetween any of theBiphasic
waveforms.
Discussion
The evidence regarding the efﬁcacy of Biphasic waveforms,
to convertAF to normal sinus rhythm, is sufﬁciently to identify
superiority compared to Monophasic waveforms and, although
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Table3
Networkmeta-analysis comparing BTE1,BTE2, RBW and MDS: 1stshock success,overall success, cumulative energy and number ofshocks.
Waveform

1st Shocksuccess,odds ratio [95% CrI]
MDS

BTE1
BTE2
RBW
BTE1
BTE2
RBW
BTE1
BTE2
RBW
BTE1
BTE2
RBW

BTE1

3.7[1.9;7.4]
3.9[1.7;9.2]
3.4[1.7;6.7]
Overall success, oddsratio [95% CrI]
4.8[1.7;16]
1.9[0.57;8.1]
2.4[0.85,7.9]
Cumulativeenergy,mean difference [95% CrI], (J)
−258.1 [−340.1; −179.4]
−282.9 [−399.9; −177.1]
−286.4 [−376.5; −201.9]
Number ofshocks, meandifference [95%CrI]
−0.79 [−1.26;−0.32]
−0.67 [−1.29;−0.04]
−0.74 [−1.27;−0.23]

BTE2

1.1 [0.38;3.0]
0.9 [0.42;1.9]

0.85 [0.34;2.1]

0.4 [0.07;2.5]
0.5 [0.14;2.0]

1.3 [0.27;5.5]

−24.4 [−150.6;97.5]
−28.2[−116.8;59.6]

0.11 [−0.60;0.86]
0.04 [−0.50;0.57]

−3.5 [−114.6;112.2]

−0.07 [−0.77;0.61]

BTE1:PhysioControl Biphasic, BTE2:Philips SMART Biphasic,RBW: ZollRectilinearBiphasic, MDS:MonophasicDamped Sine,CrI: CredibleInterval.

Fig.3. Networkof Clinical Trialscomparing deﬁbrillationwaveforms forAtrial ﬁbrillationcardioversion—Solid linesrepresent direct comparisontrials anddashed lines
representindirect comparisons. BTE1:PhysioControl Biphasic, BTE2: Philips SMART
Biphasic, RBW: ZollRectilinear Biphasic, MDS:Monophasic DampedSine.

this waspreviously addressed recently4 the analysiswas limited
to pool Odds Ratio from the ﬁrst shock success rate and the
Biphasic waveformswere notdiscriminated. Our review identiﬁed
similar evidence and it was able to extendthe analysis for additional outcomes such as overall success, cumulative energy and
number ofshocks torestoresinus rhythm. Were identiﬁed15 clinical trials comparing Biphasic withMonophasic, with a totalof 2130
patients, and allstudies reportedsigniﬁcant Biphasic superiority in
at least one of the four outcomes. These studies were of variable
qualityand methodological heterogeneous, speciallyregarding the
energysequence protocol, where the protocols couldbe the same
for Biphasic and Monophasic groups, or the Biphasic group protocolcould be slightlylower than the Monophasicgroup or even the
Biphasic group protocolcould be half the Monophasicgroup.
The pooled results providedevidence that the Biphasic waveform is signiﬁcantly superior than Monophasic in the four
outcomes, and therefore is suggested that Biphasic has superior
efﬁcacy over Monophasic.Considering that in all studies, the ﬁrst
shock energy of the Biphasic groups werealways equal or slightly
lower than the Monophasic, it is possible to assume that Biphasic
have a higher chance to convert an AFwith thesame, or slightly
lower, energy.Also the Biphasic,considering a sequence of shocks
attempts to convertAF, needs lower cumulative energyand number of shocks to achieve success.Finally, for the overall success
it wouldn’tbe expectedsigniﬁcantly different chances, assuming
that Monophasic can achieve success at some point, given more
attempts and elevated energy, but thepooled results suggests that

the use of Monophasic will lower the chances to achieve AF cardioversionsafter all shocks attempts aretried.
When assessing efﬁcacy between Biphasic, it was identiﬁed
three clinical trialscomparing PhysioControl Biphasicagainst ZOLL
Rectilinear Biphasic and two trials comparing Philips SMART
Biphasic against ZOLL Rectilinear Biphasic. The energy protocol
sequenceshowed homogeneityin thesetrials, possiblebecausethe
Biphasic groupsbetween studies, had the same energy sequence
protocolat least in the four initial steps.Through anetwork meta
analysis it was possible to aggregate these trials strictly comparing Biphasic waveforms with the trials comparing Biphasic
with Monophasic, allowing to generate an indirectly comparisonbetween PhysioControl Biphasic and PhilipsSMART Biphasic
and resultingin sufﬁciently evidence to establish therelative efﬁcacy of these three technologies. Inthe network resultsthere was
no signiﬁcant difference in any ofthe four outcomes, indicating
that whether using PhysioControl, Philips SMART or ZOLL Rectilinear there would be equal chances to convert AF in the ﬁrst
attempt, equivalent chances to convertafter all attempts andthe
same cumulative energy and number of shockswould be needed
to achieve successful cardioversion and thussuggesting similar
efﬁcacy.
Biphasic deﬁbrillators in general have thecapacityto read the
patient’s transthoracic impedance and with this information, they
can adjust its outputs according to the patient, increasing the
efﬁcacy toachieve cardioversion. Although PhysioControl, Philips
SMART and ZOLL Rectilinear use different circuit topologies and
control methods in order to generate itswaveforms output,those
individualparticularities did not resultin differentialefﬁcacy in this
review.

Limitations
Although the Monophasicdeﬁbrillators sharethe commoncharacteristic of using the same passive circuit topology, with
adjustment regarding the patient transthoracic impedance during
the shock therapydelivery,the componentsvalues used, especially
the high voltage capacitor capacitance and the currentshaping
inductor inductance and resistance, vary from one Monophasic
manufacturerto other. This will resultin Monophasicwaveforms
that areunderdamped, critically dampedor overdamped fordifferent patient’s transthoracic impedance. In this review,the possible
efﬁcacy differences between the Monophasic due to these differences were notconsidered.
Also, the dependence of the fouroutcomes was not evaluated,
itis possible that the number of shocksand cumulative energycan
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have anopposite relationship and that astudy protocol designed
to start witha higher initial energymay tendto havea higher ﬁrst
shock success rate but also a higher cumulative energy result.
Additionally, skew was identiﬁed in theoutcomes cumulative
energy and number of shocks in some studies,speciﬁcally studies where theenergy protocol had a low numberof shocks. Even
though thepredeﬁned statistical methodsrequired the variablesto
be as closeto a normal distribution, for thesecases we accepteda
level of skewness to apply the statisticalevaluation.
Nopossible heterogeneity between studiesassociated with differences in the patients characteristics, such as age, body mass
index, weight orAF duration, were evaluated.
Conclusion
Evidences points to a Biphasic waveform superiority over
Monophasic to perform AF cardioversion, supporting current
guidelines recommendations to use less energy when using a
Biphasic deﬁbrillator, that is, startwith 120J when using Biphasic
and start with200 J when using Monophasic.2
The energy output adjustment method by monitoring the
patient’s transthoracic impedance, inherent to the Biphasic waveforms, is relevant when performing cardioversion of Atrial
ﬁbrillation, but the threemethods from different manufacturers
evaluated (PhysioControl, Philips SMART and ZOLLRectilinear) suggests similar efﬁcacy and the use of any of them may result in
similar chances,energy andnumber of shocks to achieve successful
AF cardioversion.
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